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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. ( 
\ 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted by_Lf----'= /;j:.<U!:,a"'-. -"--=-A/=-------- from ________ _ 
__________________ Date-~~~ ---~~ 
Dismiss~ "bY----~----------tO-= - -"'-'""""'o.<L_--'-'~=-
---cl--1T.)~ ~ --U..~~-1..,,(_=f,.,,.( ()~,,.- -£i~-aJl-~, ____ Date-~~,......-,.~---,,,~ 
Memorandum, ________________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BURFALO, N . Y . 
No . 
704 
Admitted by __ ---=l _:_e_t_te_ r _______ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Dec. 1896 
Dismissed by~dal,,o-~e .... a ..... r~h'-1---------to J:o....'q I, 19±q 
_____ _ _ ___________ Date _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FFALO, N. Y. 
ame .... Y'--.........c..'="'- ,t,-=-----/---L>,C.....__· _1/._. ~------
Address \ \..t""), 
No. 
Admitted by_,LJ~~,U~ -'~4J~--------
___________ Date_J"-"---"-",JU~ 'L~/f,_,f._..t __ 
Dismissed by ~~~ to ________ _ 
__________________ Date 
Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Bap_ti t Church 
BUFFALO, 1. Y . 
. --'' " . Name ~ ./i.;u«w A. MP 
Dismissed by Lette r 
aptist Chur ch , Loa 
No. 
T mple 
1 / 17 / 12 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FF.A LO, . Y . 
763 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_te_ r _________ from _______ _ 
Date 10-3-97 
-------------------
Dismissed by ___ ~&~~4-,d__~~~------- to _______ _ 
___________ _ _ Date L 1:l J /4oLJ & 7 r L / 
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 
~ E AL-Suddonly, In Buffalo. X . 'I" ., J une 
12. 19 29, Edgar C. Z\eal. husha nd or Belle 
C.; father of Ray C. Xea l an4 '.Mt'!-1 . Arth ur 
A. Moore. The funeral will takP plare Crom 
the residence o! hls daughter. l 7:!6 Amherst 
atree t. time to be annou nced later. • 
No. 




BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Neal Mrs. Edgar C. 
Adclress2.o B_;d 'N..e \ \ tl~ ' . { ~ -e-vvu- . /-.k u ~ 
'-
Admitted by ____ l _e_tt_e_r _______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date_ l_0_-_3_-_9_7 ___ _ 
Dismissed by_ ~d~et:&~:f~h -------- to _______ _ 
----------~----- -- Date "3 - 1£.-S-o 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ufl~ &r 10 , 
Address 13 8 ~ 
No. 
Admitted by_~r~1'=:4>~~-.a='4-· 'A~~ ~----- from-~------
________________ Date &.C<M/ laC- / t, t211 , 
/ 
Dismissed by Leffer to!leds1rom 
!1emor,a I C J,urJi, C 1,·1ycle,; /}' y Dat~ / -L ·-.24; 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA~ N . Y . 




Address ________ _________ _ 
Admitted by__.!!~~~~ -------- from--,11-r--------
________________ Date ~ ? - 1tJ I 
n 
Dismissed by 6 R-ffii A to / b~ 
----"'--'0~%l4~ M= -"JL~,'F'· ~'..4o~ -~-- Date ,4/, J..f -i i/ /Jo·  I , . 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
/ 1 ~ '· 
Address-------·-----------
Admitted by l:( rtiJ/& from-~-~~~----
________________ Date 1'1/e r . .,,/t/o I 
Memorandum, _____ __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF'ALO, . Y . 
No. 
1884 
ame~1 ......... e.... a.... se.um,...i ...... t..... h..,,~J~o~h-·n- -J-~------
Admitted by _ _..,,,E ... a.._.p"-'t"'---'1.=· =sm=--- ------ from- ----,-----
-------------- Date __ 4.e_/2_4-'/=-1_2 _ _ _ 
.Memorandum,_.:._ __________________ _ 
No. 
Admitted by ( ~ . ·" -
- - --~-----D ate~+-1( (l---'-'0-1-( -1---'-lj 11---------
from _______ _ 
Dismissed by_---'Z)""'""'-...... e..... a.L..,r/;_,_.....-.,,__, _____ to _______ _ 
_______________ Date ~ / I) 1/srt 
. (/ 
femorandum,--------------------
cri ~ ht1 C. -+ s-
" i 
" (\ . 
~1 I ~ . 
t:;J 
1 " . 
Delaware Avenue Bapti st Chu rc h 
BUFFAI,O , N. Y . 




Admitted by __ l_e_t_te_ r ________ from 1st Bapti~t 
Ch ot Castile, N. Y. Date 2/5/13 · 
Dismissed by_ -='---""="'---'--'----'- ------to, _____ __ _ 
----------------- Date 0 - :;u1 - , s I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted hY--------·----- from ________ _ 
__________ Date f)~;f ,)_,f-//9/ 
Dismissed by_~ ___,~_A_~ _________ to ________ _ 




/ {' 1,/'. 
Name ..k, ( 
Address------------------




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_.....:....:=-=-..c:....:..:...:_ ___ ____ from ________ _ 
___________________ Date~r-'-.c...;_-'--'-------'-'-------
Dismissed by J',ffjA/ to ________ _ 
__________________ Date___,...c.~ ~~ -'-~-ftl---"--=--
Memorandum,-------------------------' 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Addre s _________________ _ 
Admitted by-'-<-=-~~--------- from_=---------
----------------Date_~IA='1~2i~•[~-,~~'R_9 __ 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I' , 
amt. 'P A ,;r/Vfl /)1 . 'J 
0. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by ,< 'lft'w from.~ -~-----~ 
---------------Date_~.__.,'-1/~ ..z,~r______;-f'--tf._ q,:..__c:.:_::__ 
D is missed by (bA.ctJf/JllA I)/ to ______ _ _ 
/ Date Yan &:-lfo tJ 
l 
Memorandum, }J)~_J aY;, ~ ~/-«h 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_-'=-'::.:....::..:c.c:..:....::--=-" ------- f rom_....c.-______ _ 
-------------Date--'--"-(' Yc.c..........c::Z __ J''---/.-"f'_ tf-'------.1 
------------------ Date __ ( _..«A.R.~~:,,~/~/V'-"--=---
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
AA,( /..l'JA _ y ()... . 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
from ________ _ 
----------------Date~/;_'/_'A._/.-=;z.--'--r _-..:...=._....;___..:c:.,__ 
Dismissed by ~£,/ to ff--
___________ Date '/,aM(_tf -!{iO I 4 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name L / VA. 1,,fAAAJ // 1;(}_ - <',, ~? 
( 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
.0 / - • 
Admitted by D,L.f:z!'AdRA~ from _______ _ 
_____ f __________ Oate J;&1' :Jf - /~t:12/ 
Memorandum,--------------~-------
··--·--------------------
~ NAME RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
/ v/d 7,fa~ 
AD DRESS 1'1--/ nt~P BAPTZSM --
/; .,,, __ ,L .S-l1 LETTER 
'-",~ 'JA.-.J( ~ CHRISTl"AN EXP. 
PHONE 'l/1/ u I~, 
~t,--~-7 I · 
*MEMBERSHIP RECO~*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
- . 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY / IMMERSJ.'ON SPRINKLING 
I :Lj eJ 7 /o..J ,, 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
RUFFALO, N. Y . -. 
Tame J v l t:( ., , ~ <LJ ~A/ 
No. 
;2_ 7 
j Address _________ _______ _ 
Admitted by £« 'il/l/ from~~-------
______________ Date :iw ,2d - /J'J?I? 
7/ 
Dismissed by /atua4....A,{,AJ!/ 
l\,Iemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . 
N,m, !L,_l._ &::AL afk± fJ 
, 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by CG (j~ from ________ _ 
____________ Date rZuj , ZJ..f , l lj:i- t 
to ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
:l/ tof 
Name.Y\\l.~ 1 ~ ~ 
Address:_()_=n_ .J-_ ;:_.:_ __ -----,-....::::~'c--)v--iy'--------='---
, I 
Admitted by \~t'~.A.. from, _______ _ 
___ --r____..!~ ____ Oate tf f ~ { ( 1 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA L~ . Y. 
Name t ,.£,«,ur ,<] /J?a«AA-1 1 fr. 




Delaware 'Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
N ame ~ '{'y\.n_.1......~\--
Address~ (' '"' 
No. 
Dismissed by ~ / / .to_ ....J......:."-"'-"=-----'--"-=--a.-..~ 
--=J_:_::_:-:____:;f~-=--:.._:___e_~-'-=--"--'--=~-'-~- ·-- Date _ _,_f_-_ /_F_-_ ::2-4 _ _ 
l\1emoran dum,----------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No . 
BUFF A LO, . Y . 
ame \fuJ (3 L~~· ~ 
ri d "' --, 
Address---'-,,__+\- =.:.~c...:·· =-~~ =-.::..:.....~--=:......=..-=- --
.Memorandum,----------------------
/J i ' Zip / ~2C)l 
Others in Household: kJ lo · i)dljlir.s. C. ,-) 
My Occupation: IL. _ _L - .. ·1 A . .A-- n . 
City 
l'fl.-~~)c, Y,tulCt, r'MUl)()1Y1~ 
Other information · · J 
(My baptism was by ~immersion ~ sprinkling 
Birthday: Month /{) Day o<°, 
. ·-~ .:..: 
. J, t 
.r 
PHONE <7,r -/ 
;J.S-'2-- a-7~ \o 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: ~
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY ~ IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Oel~ ? enue ~aptist Church 
-"7 ~ FFALO, N. Y. 
~ , U5 , 11 
e I tli4.R C'\ U.«- ;;{/ 
No. 
I 
Address I ?zl) "Z 
Admitted by :Jah;f~,,, V from_~-----
______ (;·________ Date ,l£ v If /<:( J f" 
/, , f-
Dismissed by ~ to /~  
~ J ~I~ Date 'f/?- £1/11 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
EJ By Baptism ~ ~ / t) b:J 
D By Letter from ------ - - - - - ----------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full £?a -'6~& 622e,1 , '° I _,.!) 
(If married woman give first nameafso) 
Address / f b ./l_/ c &/ ~ C< ve ) I ta Zone~ 
Occupation ----';---4d,"-=--'~=--"7'-~ -='----"'1 ~ 7 - ___ _ 
Business Address Ll ;;,;d z//)) ) 





IN ~ Baptism /.~ 1...2..Z ... ..3. .. 'f_. '7··· da OUT 0Letter 
0 Letter ~ 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
Q}-$nasure 





Dates-Action by Membership Committee ....... ././. .. %&7/. i .f .... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. k .............. / .................. . 
Action by Church ......... .. r~i .. V.Jf. .... .l.£Q._ .. _ 





~ Jr. I 
~ -JI~"' -~ -- · .. No. d-; / tcJ, 
11d ,r ~ L 
·Addree; · · ·· · ··· ···· ······ ·· ······· ··· ····· 
Ad mitted by .J'([ erg er Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park ;Baptist Church 
Dism issed by ~~ 
T o 
.. Date 'ffefa0~ --
Me morandum:~ /~ U{_ c,_ ~ 
Ju~ ;z, o-: Jy .z,7. 
.·~N, .. ...... ... (#.1/ ____ ~ __ #/~ .. ..... ............. ! 1,. S, r Yr 
am e ~ 
Address 
Admitted by ~a/v~ ............ : ...... Date./J~..2,,~dY .... . 
From ..................... . 
D ism issed by . ~ .... Date . 1/ -.J.:? ~ ... {i .... 
io_ ................... ~ .-~ 
Memorandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church--
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Ilewm n . . r s Pr.rr. .• 
Address ~7 St9r incr J!ve , 
No. 
Admitted by ____________ from, _______ _ 
_________________ Date. _______ _ 
Dismissed by_~D~e=a=t=1+-------- to ________ _ 
------------------Date l'"' / J /--:? 
Memorandum: .:other of , , Lansing Si tter_y & 
Anna Sitter y ( lives with dRu_~~t_t~e~r~- ----
.. rs -d·,,ard Scot t , }-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
rYJIA:/ _£ 
p ft1AAr Ir Name 
Address 
Admitted by ~rtAllA./ from 
Date ,(f/f'~ 3~/f-,r_.J• 
Dismissed by ~l- ~ fl. to 
Date lu,J. Lf"'I 1-
Memorandum ,------ -----------------
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by L. 11 /[t,,/f/ from_~-------
_____________ Date J!JLA!,, 3-;P_~/J 
Dismissed by {_ , ~ U4.-< <L!~ to._---=;- ,----,~-----
--------·- ------ Date <l..~v", iJ'- /Yd..-; 
/ 
Memorandum, "' ~«f 4 
I 
Ddaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J3 UFFA LO, N. Y . 
N ame ~ ~ - / h 
/ 
No. 
D ismissed by_.L~e .... it-L....3,e.L.,r ____ _____ to Ef~:,r J)~.,n .. t 
(h « r"ch, J24, fµ (u_ Date 4- 9 -M 
Memorandum ,- - -------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
B .FFALO, N. Y. 
Tame ~&b ~ £) , 
I . Addre s ________ ....::.....::....:.... _______ _ 
Admitted by_~/2~#-~~=·~~------ from 1J 
---------------- Date i AAA.t,:;? t -If O t/--/1 . 
Dismissed by_~ ____________ to /~~ 
_________________ Date ~ 2- -/,f/,;? 
Iemorandum,_(r:._~----~---'r_-__ Z..._ ?--__ - _ v ~ v.~-----
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. / ({ 0 'f 
ame ~ , DM- (j';f~ (a. B.) 
Address _ _______________ _ 
Admitted by ~-- - from _ _ _ ____ _ 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c?-- d f7 Y 
Name~~~-'" ~--~~----~~- O~___,IJ-_J r 
/ 
Address.!2.j~(~(_~ ~ ~~~!L.-~ --------
..,t? ~ z.~~ Admitted by b( ... i".,l;ikc from rv ~ 
---~-~'-+F,-,<,"'-'' --'-4 .,,__ _______ Date_ ~-~~-Y_-_/-_·_4 __ 
Dismissed. by .... L-=:: ..... mc....,e:;,.r _________ to &~1: l )ap fl~L 
I Chu,-c.h, a"'ff:!o Date 4 , 9 -L4 
l\lemorandum,--------------------
Noble , Alma J • 
..... .. N~~~---· ............... ·······--
IN,. -3SOS 
218 Lancaster Ave • 
Add,~~~ --- .. .. -- ··· ··· ··----························ ...... . 
Admi tted by Letter ... Date ept. 15, 1943 
From .. PrQ~_pect AV:l:lllµ(:l ___ :ea__pti~:t .. Ollu.rch, Buf.ta,l.o 
) 
D ismissed by ea... 'n . Date /- J./ 
T o ..... 
Memorand um : Hand of Fellowship, Sunday, Sept• 12, 1943 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by--10,~~=--------- from-~------
--------------Date f{JM/ o -t<ff (I, 
' 
to ,,. 
----------------- Date J.~1 U 1tff'.3 . , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
f' v • 
Name v V d1/uo /J'J/1,(7 ~ 
No. 
; ( £ , 
Address-------·-----------
,,_..'-t<"~,.._...,.,.._ _____ --=--___ to___,~."1,4!.....lq,L{..,<'f'--'IL..ec~~ 
_ _!:C:l~--4..M.UiL-=dLJ.£L:i.,,:_.cs:~=""--,~""-'-=--Date-~~------
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name .J~,t:r 
Address ________________ _ 
113 . 
Admitted by (3~ from _______ _ 
__________ Date ./Vtnf. 17-,rr,2 
_...........,ac:..:::::_.._,.~---,.-'--r----~to _______ _ 
-----'-"'..,...c='-=---C.=-<-"---=-- ~ - ~~ =· '.,.,( _ __ Date i'Jt a. ;.1-I fo I.I: 
V 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
Name '" ~trt,(;A ~~M,/;, ~ 
No. 
Address _____ / ______________ _ 
Admitted by __ ~_P __ Jl,_'A_~ _________ _ from 
Date ~'1/, 2 7 -1?-9 "'7 / 
I 
to c,. 
n, v., , ,.., -- / 
Date Ci- ., 
Dism· ssed by __ fi__,0_1/i~ t=--0~- --~-----
~/ /' !( , t 
Memorandum, ________________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name " K-~ 1,t... 
Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by~~ -~----------- from ________ _ 
Date aA;'(.. 31-;fO,::, 
----------------- I 
Dismissed by_c..>~.L.O..,..r~A_.,_ft----'-", _________ to _ _ ______ _ 
__________________ Dare O"A,,.,A.,, /Rq.J~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name'f:'r'.M . ~L J:>.\(\~A 
Addr~:: 1 
N o. 
Admitted by ~ ~,i'v\,\;I from __ ~---~ 
_________ Date Y\;o:v ~ 1- I rz?1 
Dismissed by L:r:t::. 
'(\,A. ol ~ ri,A~ ~ ([ . 
. Memorandum, _".Y\,-"->,..,...Sl, "'"'' t----~ ...... =_,._,_,~ .......... -•..._, --""~""----==<-=""---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Name, J,'!1 'f!A., . (' , 
Address--------------------
Admitted by J.; l !f/ from ,,, 
_________________ Date ./, nt / , d tJ - 'f.f.. 
Memorand um,-------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~ 
Name '- ft /: 
/I 
No. 
d l ~7, 
Admitted by_u(:~_ftr;._... ~-~.,...,~------- from_~-------
_______________ Date >U.k/- /R-/"'°01. 
I 
Dismissed by_,_;0,=--~-=-<=-=~---------to_~-------
__________________ Date~ 3/ - /..S-
Me·morandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
Name 2l V1'7t--, ?2u-1 , ~ ;tf/", 
Admitted by J:ij;Zµ.. from ~L' 6'4~ 
c/4u4v, ~ Date &-er', tJ. 7, /q;(f 
I I ' 
Dismissed by ~~ to ~~ 
/Ja~~ , ~ ~7 ~ . Date /~¥ .;i, 
Memorandum, /U.l, ~ ~ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I . ,;zo. 
BUFFA LO , N. Y . ~
Name Now/(JJj_fA_~.). ~/fer __ . 
Address / !J , ' t /., 
Aclmittecl . by~L~e=m~ e~ r~------- from Huclo~- eet 
Bart,., t b UrL6,JJ_"--f-f!:Lo Date_l_J - , ~ -1~ 
________________ Date_ 1_o_-_/J_;_'l_-_¥-4y''---
Dismissed by ~ t o. ______ _ 
Memorandum : __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N . Y . 
Name Now tand~'-'--'-/___,___,te"-"-r __ 
Addres s / 9,5 Yo Y' /-s 
No. 
Admitted by_ls!..ftte~r ________ from -11.a.sk,an 0free t 
Jlapt,~1: Churc.hu./J~{fu lo D ate ,2 - 1 ~-,I. 3 . 
Dismissed by -"ts'~ to ______ ~ 
_________ _______ Date ~ 
:Memorandum : ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ l 4 3 
.. \....r. . ,_..,___,..,,__ _ 
NameY'V\ , 4..,.b ~~----
No. 
') " ,--.,.. Address_'°\""""----''\.J"--- __,__-=-=-·~----'---'----
.~.dc-:?..~ ..... m.~qzz ........................................................... . 
Home _____ _ 
!Jr"° ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism /I 
~y Letter from L--/;-/ 6 / ?('71 /'Te£ 'me_ '1J; cl c/ I.;£/ L-i t,( r c,:_;{._, 
J'71tt«t'-J- t /Ye W ;IP r' 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Dela 2ifet ~ e t1 Tu ptist Church No . 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Address- - ---------------
Admitted by __ 'i__ ~--=----t:=- --~---=-:=..o==- ---- from ~ ~ ~ <>-....\~ I 
.:,..C'.....!:::::~:=!=::~,.....~.::::::::=::::::::::=:::::----~ o_:;........:~:::::'-1"::.......:::c:~::::::'.:::~· __ Date 
Dismissed by Lett er to __ lJ_a~p_l_e ____ _ 
St • Baptist Ch• Bflo, N. Y. Date_..::...6 .<...../2_0=-:/!......1_2 __ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
De,~·U ~ ~ Baptist Church No. 
BUF FALO, N. Y. \ l., '-\ \. . 
Name 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by _ __ k~==cti~~-1 _ _____ from 8 ~ 
C..~J,...,, '--'-'-~o... 0--t-~ D ate \v--.,,__..__._ ',....I,,-'- o.,, c q · IS ~ 
D ismissed by Letter to,_--=M=a=p=l=-e=-----
---'-S'-t_ B.....c.acapc.....:t--=i'--'s'---'t'---=C_h_ • ...1.,..c::B--=fc...:::l:....::o~J'-'-N---'-.-=y:...:.• __ Date __ 6~/ _20_ 1 1_2 __ _ 
Memorandum , _ __________________ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church , /No. 
,... 3 7-' .2 BUFFALO, N. Y. ,..._, 
N,m, {(L, , m,;., aJ~ '---· 
Address '10 3 O»L--
Ad~i~ed by_~---,=~~~/ _______ from 
-=~'-='--·-9=r-~"-=-"'~-'--L---'-7l--'---. _,.y_. ---Date 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Ba.ptlst C~urch - Buffalo, N. Y . .::1-- . , . 
~By Baptism Apri l 27, 1919 ~ ~~
0 By Letter from :zk9 f ~  ____j/_ 
• I' 2./-2-~ 1 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address----- ----------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 27 , 191;, 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Admi t ted by . . ... :. ~ ......................... .. .. Date .. . ~ f/.. -:- ./fd(). . 
Frnm .. ef.Md-.. fa ....... _, - ~ -· --r{b.,_.t~~ }(. .. .1 .. 
D ismissed by rf..~ ............. Date /- /'7- .$:..L ..... .. 
T o.~ .. 0. .. · .... ~ ,~\) '. ~ 
Me111orandu rn: ~ f~ }J-~ 
··············~ ····~ ············· ................... IN,. J), JIJ, 
Name 
········Acici;~~; ····· ...... ~ ........................................... /..~ ...... ... ............... ....................... . 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by _....~ ...... Date. ~P 6 
To .. ... 7yt.f .. r?~ 1f, ... t? ~ ·. 
Memorandum: /y ~ / t, ~ 19 !J3. 
......... Add;~~~······ ... .................................................... ················· ······· .......... ....... .......... . 
Admitted by .J!l'erger 
From CChe North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by -t..A.. (',(.,,~ 
To ..... 
Date July I, 1934 
Date ~/.3 /s-.i=····· ........ . 
M~um: ~ ~ - 13~ -UL, 
~ II- 11 ,,Lf. I./-~ f 4£~ !/-/fol/. 
"'~~ . a,1tlJ1·j .. .... I No. ~ ';I'/ J' 
······ ···Address · · ·· ··· ··· ··· · ·· / .J ··· ~· ···· · · · · ·· · ·· 
Admitted by ~ . . l;; .h,.~ .... . .. Date .. 
From ......... . 
D ism issed by ~~ ............ . Date. 
T o ............. . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. A . 
Name .../kA.!.AA " "- ~ -e,l/.f;t{;-_11,,, 
/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__c'/:_ .:::::;)-=Q= '-'-,<..<,,::__.L'fA:.:.;A::.:..J~ .----- from---~------
______ fl _________ Date w~. (,, -1,11 
{/,- .J.11,--;, 
Dismissed by_--'-7.,U'_ )~ L __________ to _ ___,,--------
______________ Oate ~ .;z;-/fll? 
Memorandum, _______ ________________ _ 
Edward TI . Osterhout 
Name 
361 IicKi nley Avenue 
·.A:dd;~~~ -· ..... .... ----------·· -- ··- ... . 
Admitted by . Let:ter ......... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... Date 1/31/ 45 
From ..... ,U b~ ny. S..t .• . Ue. t hod.i..~rc. C.b.ur.ch , ~CIJ.E!P.E: ct acly, N • .. Y. ___ _ 
Dismissed by ~ ·-··· Date ~ ...2J}./9f'Z 
To . ~ .. ~~
Memorandum: 
Urs . Edward H. Osterhout 
361 J(icKinley Jvenue 
Address 
Admitted by Letter Date 1/31/ 4q 
Dismissed by ~ . Date ~2J;' /f?.Z .. 
To ~ . ~ . ~ 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _ _ 0---'q_/;f;_ ./_.,,,_.A_A_A_~ ______ from----,,...,--~-----
_____ f/ ________ Date ~ ~V:· ~ -/tf,f7 
Dismissed by___c.""""-'L= a,.""-·-'-l/l,"",=----------to_~-------
_________________ Date~Jf.~f/1/~_1/'"_ -~/-:~~'-





Admitted by ~~,..;AA.-:::Y from---,--------
_____________ Date~,""""'~~ ~-~/_E ........ 9..3-=--
/.· 
to -
Date / 1m/ ~ 7 ~ / //d7 
------------------- / f 
Dismissed by (p!k, :IL?,/.A' /1 '!/ 
V 
Memorandum,------------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
'1 .BUF!°: N. Y. • (\ 
ame ,'Lfo ~ :/£ UM£/ kl · 
• 
AddresJ-------- -- -------
Admitted by [p;//z,,u from _ _,..... ___ ~--
_______________ Date_lfl~'~~-·~ttf!.~+-'f~b __ 
Dismissed by {p.t,a,,;u(A__g/ 
./ 
to --p; 
Date //;.,,).. --1~07 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware A~venue BapJist Church .. J 
BUFFA1f, N. 'i: . /J . , :--~1/f---Z-'kf.,._,_ ___ _ 
ame U 'ft .,hj;&,l,(J 'l'AA~, ,, ~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 1,-/:li;u from--,:1----- --
-------------Date_ ~_(~~-· ~/ _tP1-f~{.., __ , 
Dismissed by ~t~a,;uvuJ 
., 
to__..,. ____ _ _ _ 
Date /t,11 .2 7~ It/ 
- - --------------- I 
Memorandum , _____________________ _ 
I ~, 
---~/?,/,;/~ ----- ~ Jkr&, _{J.A~_h. ~--- No.} J tJ, ~~~-~--~- ~~ ~ 
-- --- -- - ·- __ '.? - /~'..'L __ ·--·--- ---- - ·- -··' --------- - ;, -Address 
Admitted by .J'«erger Date July I, 1934 
From '7;he North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by Date 11! I ,..,, J 7 35 ____ _ 
To 
Memorandum: 
~ ~ l-/1J!_ 
... {) V e..-:.:m..~, ..... Cf t .t t. ~ £; e.... ........ :1 . . ...... 1 No. 3 ~ 9 ,Y 
Name I 
.. ....... if s-. ...... inf/~-~-°-··°- ~ --- .. -~ t!.. · Address 
Admitted by /..... ef+~r..... . ............... Date ti/~"13, 
From Co. . .J.o fvt"'/. 1 . S o..«H. .. ~ 1 ~ 
Date. 
Memo randum : 
Adm itted by ...................... Date r ch .2.'i', 1937 
q 
From ...... "ap;I,e. ,f>ve .• . C1 r }st.:La,n Ch,µ rcl:i , Terre Hutte Ind. 
Date. 
Me morandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chun / 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
JV) " 'I /" 
Name 1./.A ,r~ 1 
No. 
//17. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_rl-= ~.=...P~1._.1.__ _________ from_~-------
-----------------Date~=.1«....:.......arL'------L-/--~=--
Dismissed by__,,£""'~'--"=-''--""'uLLMY><-= ________ tQ _ _ ...,,... _____ ~ 
---------------Date~~~~ / _-!_/ r_fd~ :_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
o. 
,. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Address ______ _ __________ _ 
Dismissed by----'-_:,a~p"-',,d;t=.:..:U=-=-_________ to _ _ _____ _ _ 
-------- -"-- --- Date JitAJ- 1-/{-_ff 




0Baptism ......... .. ............ ...... .. .... . 
d ate OUT 
[Sij'Letter 
D Experience 
D Restoration Jc]~ :::t:.e···························· ·· ········· · date 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ......... $.ff.(~ ..... _. ....... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ........ ... .... .................... ......... . 
Action by Church ······; ·;/···· ;-··z-······························ .. ... . 




7 Full /?) 1 ~ ~,.,. 
Name V.-1A/vr" 
IN 







~ 0 Death ........................................ .. 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ........ .,.,Jft.-¥'~-3 .......... 
Action by Board of Deacons ......................................... .. 
Action by Church ............................... "/ .............................................. . 




Admitted by .:l([erger Date July/, /934 
From "C'he North 'Park :f3aptisl Church 
Dismissed by ' ~ Date U ut-_ / / 1 ,f <P_J, 
To. Ir~£_,,. Qt{, & (z~ 
Memorandum: &4~ ~,2,IJ-l'ltiO. 
Admitted by $5Cerger Date July I, 1934 
F rom ~he North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by Date U-~ / Jl /fJJJ 
To /{EM~ /1(.0 ... ~/ 
Memorandum: 'f)~- Jt{, l - ~3 D,/'f.:;{l 




Dismissed by ~ to ~) 
~/ ~<hpv'~- ·-Date lo / 11,,/11 
Memorandum,-----------------------' 




,:,,<.. , , 
Address ____________ _______ _ 
Admitted hY--"-=-=-=--=---:..=,/'-------- ---- from ________ _ 
__________________ Date-~~~----~ 
f\ l emorandum,---------- ------ ---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I:, ,,, ,, 
Name :l,,vrv~ / t.'7f. 1J . 
No. 
Address __ r_"' _'.,... __ P,__,_ __ ? ...c,,,:::J _______ _ 
/! 
Admi~ted by ,l.(/~ from , fo /3~ 
--'-'-'~v'IR~ ~ --=-==- ;-, --'-;?,-+",', £/,.______ ___ Date 4tA,-3 -;fd 
Dismissed by~ t~~ 
.Q)~~'{~~~Date?E::: ~ , <\1.J\ 
Memorandum,---------------------· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
;10/0 
Name o~> &~ 'lJ-
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ·~ from ________ _ 
CZ~ ~~- ~ Date 
Dismissed by~·=M~_d_..-= -~£.-<..u\..L__~~~------to ________ _ 
---------·----~---Date_,r;_;l:'._-f..,,_1_0_ ...r_-___ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




~ ~ from. ______ _ Admitted by·- ~~::..,//,f!.="--""~-"--"-~--- ~ J -/,f./d -
________ tY_____ ---==== Date _ _L_t_~=.c"--'"'--,7"-"--
---------===== 
Date ________ _ 
.f\1emorandum, _____________________ _ 
Admitted by· _ _____:(D~ '=f.'//)f"'""'~=-:==· . ..,,......,,..(!___---:==----:c- from _____ _ _ _ 
---------------Date J~ _lf-,___--'-/-+f-2~/ 
Memorandum,----------------------
__ Fel_. _72 .............. Palmer, ... J .•... Carl ............................... . 
983 Lafayette Avenue, Buf . 9 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home LI 1143 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
1XJ By Letter from First English Lutheran, Lockport, NY 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If marcied woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Anril 13, 1927 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N,. Y . 
Name & ,,Ad/I/ /?b -0.. 
Memorandum,---- -----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N ame Oa.lw..vu I 
D jsmissed by__,,l°""e,_,t,._,,t=-=----------
No. 
t. + .. . 
l\lemorandu m, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N o. 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
NameSY\rv? ~ r~ 
Address ____________ ______ _ 
Admitted by ~ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date II! 3 tJ 11'.l 
l t 
Dismissed by A A A a dd-1« , to _______ _ _ 
- - ---------------Date_-'--h..,,.L__,_'?-r/__,_,_i'.=~'-----1 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
c:2- a f£r 
Name 2~ ~Jc' 
Ad~"" 7Ys ~ r~ 
Admitted by dd.;; from ~ ~ 
· ~ Date ?id:._/o-/e,,> 
Dismissed  / J?j.r f "· At.!'~JG=E=L=Oci.,W.__ ___ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,------------fac-°"""'='~7......,_ ___ _ 
C-1-l io/~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. I , 
Name ?~~ 
J.1- 11.} ~,ri 
, 
Admitted by \ A ,1_ from 
?-
Date n 
Dismissed by ~~ to 
Date <\\~\o~ 3 ~ \ . 
Memorandum,-------------- ---------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUF FALO, . Y. 
Admitted by ___ _________ fro m _______ _ 
_ _ ______________ Oate_/J~-~~~~-
Q ismA:ed by~ ~ ---to ~ 
~.a..,lr"-----1-~~~"""'~~ .. ~ ------ Date__..3 ........ ; __.~ '--1-7-1-/+->-/ {s..____ 
lVIemorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N o. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name if CNUW, /J,1AA · ;;f," /8. 
Address-- ~ 
Dismissed by lfd,: ~ to ·/ J4 -Or 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware !'-venue Baptl~Church - Buffalo, N. Y. · 
O ByBaptism ~~~&0~~~ ~ 
D By Letter from S ./G ~ 
/ ij..O 7..S 
113,.By Christian Experience 
_..,Jf!i 
Method of my baptism : , 
My name In full 
Zone-1..3.._ 
TELEPHONES 
Vot-e I(-~&- - s-G. 
Hom~,/ ..3 .z'.3 
Bus. S-/-' IJ 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christia~ Service : 
( Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
~ Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
~ Cutting Stencils 
~ Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Childreq' s Choirs 
' . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
- B ~F FALO, N. Y. 
]. 
Address i__..., :::'l (S.,;; " 1 
Dismissed by ~ to \ ....,_: \<\ \ \ ~~~ ~~\~i'~°'--~~. ~ 
iemorandum,- ---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name rJ o.__,,J,.,. ~ "---, e___t_a...,.,_ 11 ~ " ~ ~ . 9c:c . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. . 2763 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
e.rkar, Clarenoe ~ h Nam e _____________ •____ _ 
Dismissed by_~£{2'-'"' .... 'P,._""'~~~CL.L.~------- to _______ _ D o 1-;~r 
, I 
__________________ Date 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
In Memoriam 
CLARENCE E. PARKER 
1857- 1928 
ML Clarence E. Parke1· died s udd enl y 
as the resu lt of an acc ident 011 F ebruary 
13th, w hil e at t he farm of hi s so n in 
Perrysbu1·g, N . Y. H e was bo rn nca1· 
Akron, N. Y., August 27, 1837. For 
man y years he r es id ed in C lar e nc e wher e 
he j o in ed th e Bapti s t Chu r ch at Hunts 
Co rn er and was active in th e church's 
affairs. In D ecemb e r. 1908, he was first 
we lcomed as a m emb e r at D ~lawar c 
Ave nu e Church. Two years later h '" 
r emove d t o Newfane. O n hi s r eturn t o 
B u ffa lo, howeve r, in 1927 he r e ne wed 
hi s fe ll ows hi p wit h us. W e w e r e be-
g in ning t o becom e r e-acquainted w ith 
him, w he n he was t h us un cxp ~cte dly 
taken. 
M r. Parke r was a fait hful Chri s tian 
who loved hi s Lord a nd h is church. 
Two daughters, M iss A lma E. and Miss 
B la nche M ., a nd a so n. C. E. Parke r. 
J r ., arc st ill va lued memb ers wit h us. 
A seco nd so n, Haro ld, r es ides in Perrys -
burg. 
( 













0Death .... . 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .,.,':•a:t., ..... 4.1.'1/Y,3 ...... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............................................ . 
Action by Church ....... ...... ... .... .. . ··a········ .................... ................. . 
Hand of Fellewship ... ~ .. ¥,//.b .'!.~ .............. . 
···· ···-;i~i;; ··········· 
No.A - 7 7 
fULOWSHIP 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
Admitted by ~~ from ___ ___ __ _ 
-
________________ Date ~~ · l. \- \ 9 a:a 
\ ' ' \ 
l\1emorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name G~~ "' 
/ 
. No. 
Dismissed by_?'r':~.,,,=-,. - _--T7'_ /J _______ to __ --.--_____ _ 
______ /\J~-...c:---~ - --·---- -- Date __ ?/J_1_3-::~/~'-~- ~---
, 
Memorandum,------------- - - - ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I // / No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . .,,2.. I 
Name ~ak ~,Ju~ >;>~-----
Address __ /______________ _ 
J ( Memorandum : ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
No. 
A dmitted by from } ~ ~ "'- t__., L 
C' c:_ L ,; C' Q ~..._ ~c:_-5< ~- '::\. · D ate \'.:rg__,,__ · --,_ 2:i , \ o. e Is . 
I" '\ 4. 
Memorandum,------- - - -------------
Full -12 /) 
Name f~ (f/Jnuu) 
IN 
~ 
0Baptism ........ ...... ........... ........ .. . 
· d ate 





Action by Church ... _ //;-·· ./ J ....... . 
Hand of Fellewship ........... 7.7./,!/{t:d_ . 
~Letter 
0Erasure 
0Death ................. ........ .............. . . 
date 
No . .<tf' · 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
D ela ware A venue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Ta n1 e -----'-~=-=~ --"',,fe"-"~.4..l ~'-'<---=--~ ..._'-"/,t,~f,,,(')~· - ~~~ ~~-~f/f!"'-"'--·=-~ -=-..,....- ~ 
'o. 
Address ________________ _ 
________________ Date 
l\1emorandum,---------------- -----
Delaware Aven ue Baptist C hurc h 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Parker Mr s . W. R. 
A ddress __ _ 
Admitted by F.xp eri ence 







Date I/- J.t - J..f' 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Bapti t Chur h 
1 BUFFALO, N. Y. ~~ 
ame {1,,,1.k/A,L 'f'/YIA.J_ &. 
</#/, 
AddreJJ------------------
Admitted by_d,~,t;/b;u=~~------- from _______ _ 
1,.ri1&t,-1tf't/? ________________ I)ate 
~~-"--""'~~-----,-----tO--,---,-------
_
-"---~=,,~ZL.....:~~:....l!..l~tJ.ICL.~~L-(.{--- Date 4 6f ID - I O 2 , 1 
Iemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Bapti st Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 





Admitted by ___ B_ a...,_p~t"--'1~· =s_m ______ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date __ 4_ .. _1 __ 2_-_2_5 __ _ 
Dismissed by_ ~C-.... ~ ~~~~ -------- to _______ _ 
_________________ Date~ t - 2 j>: 
Memorandum: _ ____ _ ___ ____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
;/. (J • 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted by___..:...:....:...=::.=ll/..1.= ~:::....:::...:=-='---------- from ________ _ 
______________ . _Date ~/#-Jr :Z.. . 
,r/ ' I 
Dismissed by_.Jfa~~~/A~ '------ -----to I f!b e ,4/- (~ , 
-/,,-,---{ a.a !Arf/Jlv "'7 Date 11 
Memorandum, - ------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 





A~"Ji<ted by ~ from ~ Qj~ 
_,,C::L""--=--=--· -=~~Q!..LLl1'YSb£J1d..-d~~-= --~ ~-'------ Date ht a_-y ~ , I f/ .:i-<l 
Dismissed. by L etfe.r to Nort/, ?arA 
a_....tI-r~t~'-s~t _C~h~"~,r_c_h_,..., ._l).,.._y___...._......{'p,_a~/,_o __ Date fl - (2 · J.J 
' 
?u 
I :n ;7,0 ,. 
· , ,,, 2-_~ P._ --
Address 3v /A:. ~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Disrn iss~d by-L..._,,,e. . ... ft_._,,.£_.._r ________ to a rA ulcf.t. 
~ t,\llC I.Ire..,,, ot:J l«{t~fo Date /t-i. 2-l,l 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
r/ Full I Name 
IN 
' ., 
0Baptism .... ............................... . 





Jx] D Erasure 
0Death ........ ... ... ..................... . 
date 
~r.;m{ /d~~~- ;pt~ ~ 
0To ~~c-LA - /:L.. - J..o- 1S'O 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ........... .. ................. . 
Action by Board of Deacons . ../e/.l_.f/..'t.~. 
Action by Church .... '1/ .l.J,,/.!/. .. '<:i ... . 
Hand of F ellewship ...... ... . 
No. 3 S-01 
RfGULAR 
MfMBfR 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N ame (?~P; /2tM . ;J)_J<Wd&!>c 
k'ddress _ __,.>"------"'-----=.!.......!..-=~=.!'.:....'..:~ 
CJ~~ Admitted by_ --=.._~_,_ _ _ ______ fro m _______ _ 
------ --- -------D ate 11 - 3-o - I~ 
Dismissed by __ --=:~ _z_~~-=:,._ ______ to--~-----
____________ __ Date "'£~ a f 
Memorandum, -~-'--==- -~-...:....:..-=-=-~=· ~=----1.IJ--=-· __.:::_u/..::__:::_~=:::-==~'..__----
-{A_,(_~ r0 / f .:2-,, 
------- -N~llJ', lhM ,lJ. a,~ I No. -f_ I a ,Y, 
=e ~- v~~ ~ 
. , 
,. 
MICff - --- ) -- ---,--- -- , -
Admitted by rJ([erger Date July I , 1934 
From r:c'he N orlh 'Park :f3aptist Church 
Dism issed by a~_,{V. - ~ /._ Da~:1'4 (~3/~ !fv;:o.. . -; ' '1-.- J sE. w 
T o __ ---- ~ 1~-~~ 
;Me morandu m:~ Jt~- .ty~~&f:,,. ~ 
\ 





_____ (/ __________ Date ~ 3/-/J'"<J..2/ 
' 
Dismissed by l.....r---_~ to _ _ 
---------------- DateV \ '"Y'-t \ I;;) C\, 
Memorandum,-----------------------
r 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
965 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO . NEW YORK 14209 
~ 
Full /J . ,. ,., 
Name ~ 
IN 
[J Baptism .... ............... ................ . 
date 
l'8[ Letter OUT 
0Letter 
0Erasure ~ D Experience 
D Restoration 
D 0Death ....... ... ............................... . 
date 
[ZJ:.rom {~ / SZ IPR_~ B~ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committe~···~············;j·························· ·· 
Action by Board of Deacons .. .. /t?.'/.~ ... ,?;(.9-........ .. ... .. .................. . 
Action by Church .... 9/~>./ ..... ... ':J ...................... ...................... . 
Hand of Fellewship ........................ ... ... ..... ·············--···· 0 ••• ---·-·····--------· · 
No.3 .S-0 7 
RtGULAR 
MtMBtR 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I , 1934 
Di~:;p~~{);:!¥'/w~ ..... ....... ..  .
To ~ .~) ..... ............ , B.!~ 1,.0W . .............. . 
Memorandum: ~ /2u..cL J- / ~ 3 :l.f - , 
~ /;j~-C£, ~ 
, 
Admitted by .m'er er 
From CChe North 'Park ;!3aptist Church 
7 
Date July I, 1934 
~ I 
Memorandum: Jy~ ~ Y- /?c.bo-
1/.k-P ~ I ;u- I~,;_,,~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by__,/ri ..... ' ~ /J"'--"@'1=-=·C...L..C,f.u.'.A'"'"'L°-------- fro m _______ _ 
- - --------------Oate____:~:.:.__--='----";l.,:....=:tf- -/<....,;Yi:......:d=---<-
D ismissed ~ ~ , <i::I to-- ~ - ----
__________ ______ Oate W (~/!() 
M emorandum,--------------- ----------' 
Fel . 301 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Dl By Letter from Evangelical and Reformed, Genesee St . , B1lffal o 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------(If married woman give fi rst name also) 
Address -------------------------~--------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------- - -----------
Business Address 
Date March 31 , 19L.8 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
R-4077 
3;r>l:pv~ ,e),1 . 
PAWWSKI , GLENN A. ~ "° 
................ ············································ ······································p;·············· ·· ·· .······················· ·· ·--······ 
1 002 No:r:FbJa:r:td::::-Ave.- JI.. q _c;,°"a lo' C,:z I= C 
Buffa.lo )6., Jl• Y. ~ { 1.('-a,,c y ' . . 
~ JC L C:.e :!. #- /vfo, , , !I A @. l Q,/1~ 
!l:e- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bu·s . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a member of .,jj-p 
Delaware A venue 8aptist Church - Ruffalo, N. Y. ',£. .P £, 
i'l)' By Baptism ~ '7; / 9 (;.3 I .:z.. 
0 By Letter from ----------·------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
M ethod of my baptism: I:!!;! By immersion ~ sprinkling • 
My name in full C'l) e.n 1'( f) -1..:e VJ osJs I 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ) 0 o'6 c:n .tr c±b \ ~ :N: d_ B v e \':-Cu£' ZoneD-
Occupation ~-::r l > QfN ~ TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home "J X,'"':) - "'S \ :) ) 
Date °IT)~~ 2>\, \C\L.2, Bus. 
Ou.-t 
Reg . 3649 Pawlol.d:;ki, Walter 
.:33·3~·--E ;···g:~fe·e.--··s~iee1; ~~f . g 
194 Wyoming Ave. 16 
fili:ar- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Church of Our Savior, Fillmore Ave., Buffalo [l By Letter from -------------------------------------
<' b, ,re h o.c::::ho~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address --------- ----------- --------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date March 31, 1948 
TELEPHONES 




Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
J By Baptism Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 4/1.5/62 





Date cJ,J. 7 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y . 
Name (} ~ 171.A a @ · tlj". 
A~dress 3 ,2 7 · j/;;j__ ' 1, e... l,, ~ 
Admitted by ~ from ;(,~,e__,tZ;_ Utrz, 
Q~I-C~,q{J~o.yoate cWt,Lf~· 
Di mis ed by __ __..fu._.._..........,Mi,"'-"-'c..=._- ____ to, ______ _ 
____________ DateJt/JrJ,IJ, f.t/tli. 
·lemorandum,-------------------
~// 
... R~g.~ .... Zf>Bf> ........ Paxson, .. Mrs •... Thomas ... C • ... ( Doris ... Palmer t ............ . 
!]J?~BWMHiJSI?g"1\'pt¥J%XW'",S..CJ¥- Home ¥!-1368 
170 Cable Ave . , Kenmore ~ / ~ ;,-;.,---3 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member .of 4, / l) !ot.ll /v 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 4-12- 25 
0 By Letter from -------------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name al so) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ ------------- --
Business Address 
Date April 12 , 1925 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
0 Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
· D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Mimeographing D Church Mailing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical A~tivities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
. ~? 7 ...01.{t- R~ 
.... Reg •... 2Lh6 .... ~~J'~J'~······ ~:;,;:;~ 
170 Cable Ave ., Kenrnore 23 /LJ. 
, . -1 -y"),, 3 GR 7030 ( Bus. !Jr- Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
XJ By Letter from ·_ --=La=f=a.,_y-"'e-"'t-"'t-"'e-=Avc,_.=e._,nu==e--=Ba=n=-"'t=i=s-"'t~,--=Bu=f,.,_f,,,,a ... l=o __ _,__\ -+-'l ed=..,\--, __,,,5e,,.·: .tf1t"I--'-'' 3""'~.._,_l'i.._JN/ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ---------------- -------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------- ----------------- Zone __ 
Occupation U ""' ~ c ~ r 'm c. n ('l'J ~ r:-Os+,: 1ri 4 o( .J. Mo :h, t c~ . TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
Date October 6, 1920 Bus. 
Dela ware Avenue Baptist Church 






Admitted by_~B~a:~ t~i~s=m~------ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date 4/7 /i2 
Dismissed by ,c,L a "- u !c,. to _______ _ 
_________________ Date #t/x,r-
l'viemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . '1 
Name _ __::_.:=c..:::...c=... __ .....:...::~~'/.]/J~- ee.:..:...~=-=~c~~~~:..:..:..c~J'-------
Address ___________________ _ 
Dismissed by _ ___,__ _ =~--~-~---- to--''--------
( VI-' Date--~~~----
l\lle morandum, ________________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address ___ _______________ _ 
Admitted by~._~~~-------- from------..-- -----
_____________ Date .,;J; ,.,z - /,fpJ/, 
V 
Dismissed by_~~ -----------to ________ _ 
Memorandum, _______________ ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, ~ Y. 
) I // 
Name A 0. W,, 
No. 
/ I I 
Address------------------
from ________ _ 
------~c-------------Dace____,~=~=-~~~~ 
I Memorandum , _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I /I " Tame (l-t'!(/,L./v· h-.(},f/lk&,;{ I... 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by------2£l:..i....,,.la.'fffi.:..1..&=...LL _______ from_-'-'--------
________________ Date 
to___._ _ _____ _ 





Admitted by~;(,.......,..dJz~=· ~/'I/~-------- from ?J. 
______________ Date L '/,l /t{-tf (, 
Dismissed by 7i.J,a;tl _'.o~ 
__________ o~J- /,f 33 
t . 
l\!lemorandum,---------------------
l'EASE-JulY 2, 1933. Lillian .!''ranees. be-
loved wife of the Ja,te Alvah W., mother 
o! Rodney W. or Canandaigua. N. Y. 
Funeral services at, the residence. 260 
Laurel Street, Monday evening at 7.30 
1> . rn . Interment at Dansville, N. Y .. 
T uesday, July 4th. at 2 P. m. (E.S.T.) 
Friends invited to a,t,tend. • 
• 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name __ ~_s.._~-~-~---·-'&, __ . _"';,~ ·- ----
Addres, 
No. 
Admitted by ~ 0 ~ ~~ 
-~----"---_._~- ~----'·c...._"'--_ c&_ __ -~=..ccc .>,----·"'-___ Date ~ .).J, , '-i...- , '?I'- o , 
Dismissed by __ _:~~ ___ :AA.A-L-_______ to ________ _ 
__________ _______ Date ~/0 / ,Y/., -
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ ~~~-
No. 
Admitted hY-------==:!....________ 0 "-"== Q ,0;, 
-=~c..-==·;___;::::.....:..c=----....:....:..----==:..=..,.~--===---- Dare ?i 9S,, · , °', , a . 
Di missed by _ _,_T=~--.=.....:::....:.__:c_ ______ to, ________ _ 
----------------- Date 7,:4"...:(fe - ' Y / ef -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
ame fl,a,u/ ~t W, -,t, & • 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~~~Jfi&-.....-~-------- from ~ 








Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Dismissed by ___ .,,.~£.-.::.......:_c__ _____ to _________ _ 
-----------==Date ~/1/c/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
No. 
urk Admitted by ____ _________ fro m _______ _ 
:&.. t s c· •. Da te i.,w.J ' 
Dismissed by .,__.~~ ~~~tO·~~~~-
_________ Date 7,,d-, ~ /f4"3 
Memorandum:----- - ----------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by~i.--'--=dJi~~:N --------- fro m ________ _ 
______________ Date_ ,,[)s-'L-~~·~~-,f~l~-
Dismissed by ??.-t'.:' ~ tQ ________ _ 
------------------Date--'--------
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I} 
Name /;_AA/f.A/ .c_ ,(~/_ n1f PAA_/ 
Address _________________ _ 
/ 
Admitted by---'Z..:,......:_l:..:...~;:..:P.c.:...;Yl:.:../ ____ ____ from---:,,.----------
___________ Date ~ 2 -/f'f 7. 
. I 
Dismissed by__.:_,~~~~--------to / ?6 /34v: 
-----=-=JA4-~-1!.~----Date /JI/// ;2t,-/fo I 
lVlemorandum,---- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . J ;s-py 
N,m, {2~ ~/ # I _ 7 
Address ~ / o/ ~ 
o. 
Aclmj:ted b~ from~~ 
~~~--~~~-~~~~A-,--=-~--'--- Date ~ 3 - " • .f 
.Memorandum,-----'/l,?v'--""-==---~/Jh-v'--'-"__;:__--=/_.:.·L.a41',>-L~-="'---"'..::..=..===---· __ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name if, vU ·WIL'~ A/If W , 1 (. I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_.:.L::::-""...!:!.::.._L...._ _______ from 
-~-~----~ 
~ I/ 'C ./ 
_________________ Date /,'M ,cO! - rd<o, 
Dismissed by_./-_rl{;_ ~ ~ ' _________ to_-=--------
----- ----·-------- Date IPA'/ .2 .3 
Memorandum, !;) h~ fff JkAA 
1) 
1' 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, T 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted bY- --.-~~~L--------- from.~~-------=--
_________________ Date ..,. ,o/l ~, '3/- ~ 
Dismissed by~/.-~ '~-~-"-----------
NAME D i Q.,,11) vt L f-e re?..-- *Received into 
:3 ,. ) (?~ 
ADDRES S /ZJ c O 7 j- ·~ // / "2- 1911_ 
~~ ;' ~ cib,?.r 
PHONE, flcF~,Jj~ i~~~ ~~~z5'-' 
membership on 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OCCUPATION 
BAPTISM BY ~ MMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
11 • 2 ,r:' 
ame t 1. lfe ,x, '/?A;? -W, 
No. 
n 1 3 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by __ "1 =f ~tt7J~;/.=',,{~/ ________ from--~---~--
_____ __,.__ _______ Date~~~-=-u--/fr~~/,~·-
Dismissed by j~ to ___ v _____ _ 
4. ,J:;ttuL /.e,u -viu<M,j12tt'·,. Date_/r ____ -+-/__,_~_1_,,Z_. 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
•ius. Address 
City 






,- ... -· 
(My baptism was by immersion sprinkling 
- -
. , 
-4- Birthday: Month ~ Day /£ Y2 . ~ ~~ y-~~-/o/~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name -1~ ~ ~ 0 -
Address J~,' 
~ - ' · t ·~ ~ .. Admitted bY---= - ~ - , ~---
No . 
from ________ _ 
_ ____ ____________ D ate t:::== ;;>, , \ a, o a • 
- ' 1 
D ismissed by ~ to~~ 
~~~~~ Date ,\\3,\ \ C) Es \ ' 
Memorandum,----------------------- · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. c4 /-- ' . 
Name rvl,"1.,,1., U i 14,c~ -
Address )-/.. " ' '' 
l\llemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chu rch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
e Mr. Lyman s . Per soni us, 
Name•------------------
Address 342• 14th St, 
No. 
Admitted by Experi en ce from :Pente cost.al G.nur 
_____ B_r_1_· __,,, dg'-e_,,,p~o_r__.:.t _,_--'C'-'o'--'n""n=--=-· -Date June 12, 1918 
Dismissed by ';j:_~ 
___..ll:~ L · ~e.l_~.:_· -~~~=:!:::~~~~~ Date 9 - 3 - I 9 
Memorandum,-----------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
7!!:fFFALO, N. Y . z 312 
Name J;i~ ;,,n; J\ l 1ke Myrtle (~ . cP~ ~.) 
Address 3 42 - (41.b St 
Admitted by L e1te r 
Bri~geport Con 
Dismissed by ~ 
(Jc0J . "~· ~ ~ 
'"\. tO~~~~~~~ 
h ):'.\ · Date_q.,._=- 33_ --_ J.J._,_ 1 _ 
(J 
~ ~-'t,1q1ts. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
To. 
Address _________________ _ 
9,r,~ Admitted by__J[""':.C,,...,,_..L~-=--"'=--.,,,c__ _______ from_--C.-l--------"-
__________ Date~~--'~~/d'f~"-
D db u·:-:•, ismisse y / ~ 04 - -= tO----..c....,. ______ _ 
0413-;J-'17 ; ------------------ Date 
l\Iemorand um,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
N ame __ P_e_t_e_r_,_ M_r_s_._ T_he_ o_. ________ _ 
No. 
716 
Address __ ,;2..._-~- ~-~ - ~--· ___ /,_i(~-----
Admitted by_~b~a_._t~is~m~-------- from _______ _ 
-------------------
Date 12-30-96 
Dismissed by __ ~&~4l~~~- -______ to _______ _ 
------------------- Date _______ _ 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




from ~ Q=, o._, 
Date \ o \ 3.. \ 0.. '- l:l 
. ' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
c::::::.. 
No. 
\ \,, q . 
Address _ _;_=-..::::.,.....=~'-. ____ __:_-~--------
Dismissed by ~ to \.J..)~ ~ 
~--'-=--"'~"----"":.........,=· - -.-~-. - . -. -o. .£.:_~:--1--, ~~· ----.--- Date \.i,\'y-C\ \ \ q \ ~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
D elaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
B -FF ALO, . Y.' 
io. 
Ta1T1e _ __,_':2l-'":e'"-=-c"°~--- '-<A:.<::..::...1~f'_._c_,._~ ..... C:--,-_,__~~~-~. I I 
/7 
Ad I ' /.3 
from ft<-<-~ g' 
Date,& -r/, fl.-({, · f2Q, 
Dis1T1i ed by__...~..,_,,._,,__ _________ to..1__ ~~~~~1'LI 
C/144r, 1i 
No. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church _ 
BUFFALO, N. Y . .;f //O 
Name~~~~(~/ • 
Address /.W-/?~~ '7 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date L/ - ::>-d - /C, 
Dismissed by_,___,P~~e~ ________ to J#:C,tlj_r':J f,o ., ~J 
Church trf ham~ Hon, Ob;a Date 4 -l.2-2Z 
Memorandum,--=J _ "'~-----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
. Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No . 
-f', BUF.F ALO,~ Y . vf' 
Name f;t/;(~ Lf_4" &_ lo 2o 
Address------------------
------=-----------Date--.;""'==---"""--'-----'--'-----=--
Dismi d by /jjii;; to...3~~L.f!.~~L..,_-
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
N o . • 
1856 
Name P-feffer, George John ~ / '.} . . 
Address 580 Gone-see-St; 
Admitted by Letter · from_...,,,S'-=e'-"c....,o~n=d=----
German !apt .Cb. Buffa] o I N~ Y Date._-"4-+/~2~4~/ ...... 1~2~---
Dismissed by ___ /-.SJ---'. ~'---____;_'-=-______ to _______ _ 
--------- --------Date (0j I O , I 9 ;).... o 
Memorandum,-------------------+----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name p·feffor , Lilian (Mrs. Geo. J) 
Address 580- Gerre"See St .. 
No. 
I857 
Admitted by Letter from Second 
_G_e_rn-----"'a-..P--=-t....c..C==h--=-•=B-=u=f-=f-=a=l-=o+• =N_,._ • ....::.Y..L, ___ Date 4 /2 4 /12 
Dismissed by · Dea 1 h ~·--------
.) 
------------- ---- Date_f--__...._-.o<-_-_,S:~6',._,.,__ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1858 
Name Pfeffer, Milton John 
Admitted by Lett er from __ S_e_c_o_n_d __ _ 
German Bapt , Ch.Buffalo 1 N. Y. Date_4_.c/_~2_4_.c./_1_2 _ _ 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
D elaware Aven ue Baptis t Ch urc h I ,;, S 4'3 
BUF FALO, N. Y . . ,/,-
N ameE f--e ~Jin ,_/V/1 /To 11-J. 
' l Add res s____..L.....L_ 
Admitted by e r from-Kan J.om v;l/e... 
,8a.p t,~ t C hucch,_~_g_d_J.JllDJLL!k.)1(Date J -J!. 9 -Z.o . 
Dism issed by .... l.bt{j;, to---,--,------~ ~ ::! ~ Date_'ff/_3 t __ _ 
v 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
R-4087 
Pfeil, Mrs. Leila A. 
l§~Oxf~ 
I~ . f ~Po, ""-SI cl -e::.::-- f.\u -e... 
C 1:-8 IY', , s ·f;? . ~ -s 
ITr" (Applicant will 
e 'ff 1,;,~ 
··-'~~~ --~~~~~,,~-- --¥ 'f i .~ '7 6 
U -<;touc, M,,..,,1 Home_· ---
, '-IZ 1 '7 Sfo3o( 
spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~~ 4\<i?1 
0 By Letter from - - - ----- - - -- ----- - - ----- ---- - ---- -
' A r"h,~Y (7 /1?-e-... ,~.., c:;:; 1-e"" ,..,,#,.,,,, ;,t'(;'f> '3-.,..,'I~ a. 4: 
O' 
0 By Baptism 
~ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : J8l By immersion 
Zone-f-
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Admitted by ~f~ from-~-+-------
_____________ D ate_~,,_~~~ ,--/.~1~/ __ 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church ;J_ y b 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 1 ____ cJ ____ _ 
N,m,<J>~,/k '€~ £. 0 ' Jf r 
Address ~ ~~(/ 
J\lemorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by Bapt i sm fro m _______ _ 
______ ________ Date __ S-=/'--2_6___:c/_1_2_. __ 
D ismissed by_~~~~:,=-. _ _ ___ __ to /~ ~ 
---- ~ ~~~~ ::=;~~~~ ;:_._- Dare cy ...-,., ;;-p - / r-
l\ Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Church 





Address __ l/1.--'-"'_..,,.,::..L-""dL..LC~&..d..J.,lC.,,.;.;.:,l,,~~<::.==i..---'/ '-'-"/,C>,L../=-- --, 
A' I 
Admitted by jp,L 'fUv V from_~-------
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J.,1 : ///' •/ . . 
BUFFAL0,4Y . ~ 
ame ~.µJ 4,,0~ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
---------~-----Date j{}l!,Af/l -/J1f2 
Di missed by~~=.=i~~--=--------- to -fl 
________________ Date.____,r-Y=.a=A='4~f~-~/--l'i~IJ,,___,(/c__ 
/I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. l ~ . /. . >z~ ~ ~-. ·-z> 
Name 'U ~hLJ //kuKJ. 'P iiJ. 
No. 
~ , 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from-~------
----------Date £.Ou I 1F-tf..z. 
Dismissed by &w~ to fJ 




Admitted by--'-'M....__'fi:u-""--''--"-"'/{.,_./'----- ---- from_-;;-::.....,._~~----
_____________ Date mdl ~tf t:/d tJ 
Dismissed by __ J-'-d/i'-=-"---...4,..l.,__A'-"/--------to~~-~----
---..._• ..._, - ~--f.~t ~J-f,~',.t~f...,.ll;.~ 1,, ...... ' { )._1 _'l_r- - Date / /JJd. /{,-/C(d;). 
t 
Memorandum,----------------------
D ela ware Avenue Baptist Chu rch 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . 
~ . ('", ' /J ./ ' 
Namd ,f,U W-0 //HU), adAMitz:ru,, 
{/ ., 
Address. ________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from_--,-_____ _ 
------------Date £Ob/I -/?f' .:2 
Dismissed by /.!!.La.-/1{,,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,1J . I//! ; 'l/J /1) 
Name tt.Lp!pA /bu (\(MllL~fl fl· 
Address---------------
Admitted by_{h~·=46~~ .......... ~~.,,~&"-'"'"---- - from 7 £ 
___________ Date /!?f!ZU.3d -/flf't(' 
/ Memorandum, __________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. i 
-11· "'II. #. 
Name .,~Lh.,<J h,,,-0,. ..PL L w4J. 
f Address _:;£ 0 Ila d· 
No. 
ate .I 71,/) vt • .:211-/fo? 
Memorandum,---------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
ame 0~ . ~ . ~ /J1/. 
No. 
I 7 J.3 
Add ress~,,,<4('-''="'-'<--=,==EC=li-"-( ..... c1CL..,.._,__y-""-'-c.,""h,~.('------ ---
. I 
Admitted hY---=---·---"-a;_-=-=-~"'-' ------- from 
~ ,,q,/-~ Date __ ,L,___;;,. ____ '_ '---
Dis~ssej, b~<'.'. 4 ,oL~/J~ 
~~<L...dl<~--~__:::_~-'----~-==c---'----- Date ~ /e/7 / g/3 
l\ilemorandum,------------------------
D~~"'l,r~ _,.,1;,~:_~G Baptist Church 
U~r<J,./lP~ O, N. Y. 
Address 6 b -6 
No. 
Admitted by_~r- ~~~~-!AA../~~·----- from ________ _ 
Memorand um, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
ame-~=~=~~r),~J~/frl/t...,./'--'-'---'::-.=--=-'f/,_1~i~v'-----~'-----~ 
tf Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by 1Ja6~ from 
u 
Date U;1 t -I Rtfl 
/1 . / 
Dismissed by '(ifJ,A,, to 
/~ - 'JY0/-2 Date t 
l\,lemorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




. -~-;;-__ -2._ _____ from_---:----:---::-:-:---=--:-
1 Admitted by_ (}.- ~ / t'/ / f q O 
Date C/1 
- ----;-------===== 
- ~ ~~~--------tO--:-"':--~:--------:;:;---::::---=-Dismissed by '(/19/-/d - ; P'~ -=I 
Date 
------======= 
J\Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f;~"f f 4'"' (_,. ~~J. ,~,u,,<,£A4 
Address _____ / ___________ _ 
/ 0 (/ '3 
Admitted by __ t;~;rl#;;-.-~1,(=-; _________ from --.,....--- -----
t,U qy 2. .:3 'l /du 
I 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by_~ ___ ,i..,_~_,,_'A_ -'=',Ae- - --'-- --- from _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
__________________ Date /lTAA/ 
Dismissed by _______________ to ________ _ 
--------- ----- --- Date __ "_ 'l_;_,_-_/ _R'"_~_ ?_ 
Memorandum,------------ - ------------
+'taqeo,.,, 11.t'.s B . Cl I Uelmvare Aveirne apt1st 1urc 1 
No. 
£}_ RAA/Jd_~U-4)/;&1 al Name BUFFALO, N. Y. ~~/..' ~ 
Address 
from /I Admitted by < J2i 6-1ttv. Date 
I/ 
Dismissed by ldiz;i to 
I&_ 0-, Ct__, Date b 
l\Iemorandum,---------------- ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
;..,, · ~ 
Name r ///,,,_ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from---,-,=----------
------~--------~ I)ate ------'-----"--'---'~'----"""-"-''---'--4------=--=-
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted bY- -=~==.A/'J=-c=....=...:.A-=--"'=A"-'/'--- ---- from_~-------
_____ 'I ________ Date '-t:U,,</ - ;z 4~ Ir'! ;2}: 
Dismissed by _ _,_==---=---"----- ---- to ________ _ 
r !ta " I h - 1,( o,..., 
---------- ------- Date_---'--'c"'--'£';____,._v_ l_' __ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I - B~FFALO, N . Y . io"" . 
Name-~ > ~ !) , 
No . 
I.S-r /. 
" Address __ ,2 __ ¥_ /_ ~--~·-----------' 
.Memorand um,--------~----------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ____ ~ :/ ________ _ from ________ _ 
_____ ____________ Date-------~-
Dismissed by~t~dftt~~'JN~---------to -
______ ___ Date f},J. 1-//fd 
Memorand um,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Name, _ _,P.._I""'ER,.,.,.__.=C,.,,E'-*-, ______...M'""'R.__..C..._HA ....... RL--..E..,,S"---"'D"'"" • ..__ _ _ n~ 
I I I Address __ ___,,lc....1 __ -'---~+--'-----t, ------
I 
Admitted by ___ L,.,,,..E .... T ...... T .... Eai'-'-"-- ---- from FIRST 
----"'B!,<;~..,___,.T'-"'I""'S'-""-T---"'O~F _ W ..... ll'°'_.,. ____ O,,,_,l"-'-'1 _,_, _ .N._,_J ~· ~Y..__._. _ Date 10/3/28 
Dismissed by ~ 7 to, __ .,__ _____ _ 
------------------
Date -3{ ...) - :;l. S- i.f L 
Memorandum:----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




PIERCE ,__MRS. CHAS. D.. (MA.BEL A.) ~/?'lJ7,/ 
') J j I ' , 1211/VSPl'!Ud) 
Address J4 l l , I ' L 
Admitted by _ ___,LE...,,,..c..T"--"T ..... ER.-..... _ ______ from FI B.sT 
--=B=J;;P=-=T=I =ST"'-------O=F..__.Vi ...... W...-....T~O""'N._.,__._.N_.._,. _y __ · ~· -- Date-10/-...,3/.-,2_8 _ __ _ 
Dismissed by_~~~"'-'-'~~ ----_ to ____ ~;; ___ _ 
__________________ Date 
Memorandum:---------------------
Pierce , ~-rs • .....dna 7 
······Na~e ············ ···· ····-········· 
__ 150.0 _c·-ain _.S.tr_~et. ............ -........... ·········- .. 
Address 
Admitted b)L Let t e:r 
.... ·-······-- · -·- -----------·········-· -Dal -r~.h 7, 1937 
From . -Turon o.n el -Ch -u - rch ,- huffa l.o ,. N. Y • 
Dismissed by 
~ ·-·· 
'l'o ... l Memornndum, 
-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
from ~ (; 






* Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS PHONE 
OCCUPATION 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
Dela Ji~itt i:;en&c!1l3a~6~ctfu rch No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Di missed by-'-----".__.._,,._____ ________ to Emmanuel 
Ba; tist ch. Buff lo N.Y. ·o ace Z./17/12 
l\l emorandum,----------------------
D elawa re Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Pirie, Stewart 
Address 4 q 1- I 
Admitted by ba:etism 







Date '!f 17b8' 
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 





Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by );(ll,/fqA.J 
Disr:J:>ed by_d,.~ ~~~h.~1 ________ _ 
:ruLA~ 'tt 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Iame Jfu«Ju Utt, frd/,/A_, ~ /2,Jd . 
Address ( ~ -, L ,.,;.....__._-"""'='--
Admitted by / c ~d.A.2 from_H.-+--------
______________ Date ;;w. :27-P?7 
Dismissed by_.,_-&a-"""'-'-'~=-'=--'~~~-----to -fj- · 
_________________ Date ~ r(--- /P, 
~ 7 
~Iemorandum, _____________________ _ 
D elaware Aven ue Bap tis t Church I Za~o. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . '-· ----------' 
Zo ff; ;\JJ::,J QiC/JJ ~ Name 
Address / 9 dJ ·-·_,,/_,/_....?_,_, 4-t§~-c..i.t~i -~---
Aclmittec} by Le ffer 
D3rr. ->TChurc.,h1 0 1. t-?:tui /Y, 
Dismissed by ~ to ______ _ 
_______________ Date if;,,h.K 
Memorandum: ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
.Name (BBUSFALO, N. ~· ~ c} ;f!! 
~s 4L , 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
____________ Date c(}d. 8,, / lj(,. 
Dismissed by_=A~ ~ ~~-~=R..-p~ J----~ ___ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, /ZL.£. ~' kff Va~· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name (J~ ~ . ~~~o.-
No. 
\I_::, -, ~ . 
Address _ _________ _______ _ 
Admitted by ~ ")..~ from~~ ~~ 
- ~-=-~cc.,,...-----". " --~ ___ c__L ________ Oate ~ 5L£.., \ - '- 9 o o . 
C \ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Fel . 309 Poehler, :Morris A. 
21-Horton Place, Buf-.-9 
lfxO ();~a.12. M, 1(~. , 7 _ 
~~-~ 
------·------ -- --- -- ----- ---~ --7-/ ~of~ 3119 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus-
I WISH to enter into active Christian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Le tter from -------------------------------------
Kl By Christian Experie nce Lutheran church in Clifton , N. J . 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ---;;-;;----:-;-----:---;:~-----;----:---------------------(If married woman g ive fi rst name a lso) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------------------- -
Business Address 
Date December 4, 1949 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
(-<_ - I_/ I $' h 
?~, ~ = ··· ····~j~=u~~7f' 
/ ~ - 'rG 
1
~'], ~ ;t2d_ ?tr"~ Home __ 
/i<::d =f 71 t, ~o~~~~~ 
(A ]. ·11 1 . . Bus. !IF" pp 1cant w1 p ease not wnte m spaces above this heavy line) 
~y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Ch~r · Buffalo,J. Y. 
190 9 ('?~ j(j ~ 
D By Letter from _ ___ _ _______________ ______ ::::._ ________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : [21'..By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full - - ------ ------------------------ - - --
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address-------------------- - ---------- - - - Zone __ 
Occupation - - - - - ----------------------
Business Address 
Date 3 0 ~ /'[~!7 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ __ _ 
Bus. ,, _ _ _ ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into activ'e Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
fij By Baptism 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
D By Christian Experie nce 
Method of my baptism: ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ,~ Aio er. R .(.An_ u.1,RA'\.. 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _._) 2"""--'-DL..__~..,__v.L.._lt~J.-.4 ...... ~-11-p. ..... a.,._· Li.,_.,_.~-"--$.,_,_._.(,LJ,___ ______ 1 4_· _2 l_7 Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ ------- -------
Business Address 
Date (lp,a lZ.. ' I / j /q b ,5· 
TELEPHONES 
Home TJ<.7~ 5 0 2.. lf 
Bus. 
,,;;;,,'[)df~ .t) ~ ... I No. J / 1.Y 
... A_a_; I!. . 
Address 
Admitted by cJ([erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park ;Baptist Church 
. . Date .2 ............ . 
Memorandum: ra~ ~ :io- JtJ3D. 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park [Baptist Church 
rw~:A,,d 
Dismissed by ~ .. yl). ~ 1-r-v 
To .......... .. ..... ...... .. ... .... ,;. '." 13..IG~J..OW. .. . 
Date 1_2 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name._~F~1~· =nl=1=e=r_,_,_ '~-r"--'s~~. ~AJD=iy_ _Qa r e.,_y __ _ 
Addresu __ _ A , 
No. 
266 9 
Admitted by ___ L~e~t~tu~ ~ --- - -- from First Ba;pt. 
_ _...C...,_h...._11.._.·r'--'c .... h~, ___..,K_.__e__._n ..... o .... ~""''l.,..1a...._..., __..WCJ,j_..s,_, • ._.,._ ___ Date 2- 25- 9 r: 
Dismissed by /~Wv to ~ -
---~r-=-=--=--Wf~~---=-=----cc.."--=-=-------->~~.>e...>,~~-, Date ~Jt,-J7 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 

D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFAL9, N . Y . 
• /I 
No. 
Admitted by----"J;'----=llµ::....:..:..::--=-"-=---'.4_"'---.1 --·----- from ________ _ 
_____________ · Date yrf/. /f-fd, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B . FFALO, . Y . 
Name_~~-=-::,...c.,~~--v'--'-.--,i-'--{~/.-~,.~~-_,,,_ 
Address 
1 # £ (J 
No. 
Admitted by __ i(i::f,/;.=-=.c:'A,_,"-:...:.~-""---------- from ________ _ 
_ _____________ Date v ft/f. /f/d, 
D ela\ are Avenue Baptist Church 







,,,JP~ ~ l +I« h}·- 8 I'/'/, 
I? ,, _ 
··--·-·· A .. ddre~~---·· .... ..r. .... ····' ······ ······/········· 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Ghe North 'Park :f3aplisl Church 
~~ ~ -Y/"'/'~ Date. 
'I'o 
I l.'"1..r 
Memorandum: /3~ J/10/ / fiL.- ~/J'oL7 
/../- trf I , ,, . I . " 
llf 3 E:. G,1t-~1tvt? e. sr; JJII f'cR.,Va .. r...e; TL 
Reg . ' 4059 ·Potter, -Dorothea Louise <.. ~.sv-o 
----1-48 H ambol ctt····pitwy······························································ 
Buffalo ~,r4f . Y. P-/ D I ':f _ 
~ ~ r / l.:11 7e "<Yee 4,e~ ;;,-~ G-..., i 11>'6,tl- FY6?2-. 
!]F" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
g:r3 '-( -
TF 4-7141 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue 8aptist Church - 8uffalo. N. Y. 
[j By Baptism 4/15/62 
D By Letter from - - --- ------------------------- -----
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ~/ __ ,----_1: ____ ~v-¢:~ ~LA.~------ ------------- ---- -
(If married woman gipe first name also) 
) 
Address ~~-- - - - - --,---- /- - -----~-~-~------,~-'-;,-""~~ 
Occupation - -----~-1?.._1,_,_i ___________ (/" ________ _ 
Zone_/ __ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home T f LI -
Bus. 
ttfJ E, GeeTIJ€ I( t5T. fJHf'ete..v1 L-1-~ :CL 
' ~o.S-lf.-o 
____ f.~L. ___ 1_0_3_ ___________ P.c,_t_t_~_r._, ___ 11rn _  •__ Jf:i,.JJ_:i._c1_T!l ___ l!:_. ____ _(_1<:c1_1:,11_ct_r._:i,ri,~_)_ __ ___ ______ ________ _ 
~~d 1;4:1:ay1;;2f;f_~i!~Z!4,,~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
~ 
. II /C./ f J 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 




Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
00 By Letter from Central Park H. E . Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ----:-:,-,--- ------------------ -----------(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------- ----------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date Aoril 3, 19 33 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
·e.JJ?~~/+10;, \1,. 3/Yf, 
/?? ,, .--
...... A~ci/e~~····· .. , . .. .. . . ........ ···f ··-- ....... , .... . 
Admitted by c:XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Ghe North 'Park [Baptist Church 
::::tt.:f ~ ~ -Y/"'/'~ Date .. 
I 
T o lr 
Memorandum: )3~ }f/Cut./ / u - ~/J'cL7 





foweif, 711M . ~ (~ ) 





D Letter ? ~ ~ _ J)...-J 
D Erasure 7/1:,. .'~ 
0Death ............................... ........ .. . DR . ~ 
estorahon ti: 
x: 1:1 r ,._.. 3. t , :____!_ lt3 
[81From { ~ Pt /3~ PVL 
d~o f'r-45+ ~ h~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ......... .......... ... ..... N .3 /J/0-0 , 
Action by Board of Deacons ................................... . 
Action by Church ....................... . 




······'··N~f?/Y.VnJL .. ~ --~ --- No. J / f 6 -
..... , ... A..ddress 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park ;lJaptist Church 
Dismissed by~ 
// ' , 'I 
I / ' (?~ ~aAAA/ ............. No.J/ft Na;;,~··· ·- ······ ....... ·;1 ··· .iliie'E<~ . ..... ... . ....... . 
--.L... _______ ___. 
•..... .... ,! .. ..... ·-
ddress 
Admitted by .:J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Che North Park :Baptist Church 
Memorandum : /3~ ~ /~ - / '7~...?, 
/.,I-- 1 y. I ' .,r " 
D e laware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA LO ,~ Y. 
Name ~ - £Cl 
No. 
Z' /VI .a 
Address /t-;£~-il~~ 
Dismissed by_~l~e~t~t~0~r _________ to Pr0sbvt r inn 
J 1u ,'1 of Riplcv ; tr . Y. Date 9-29-26 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
D elaware Aven ue Bap tist Churc h I c2 3 t t·. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (7 ~. --------~ 
Nam e ';jJ;/: ~ · v/2 
' Address 4/J' /JI. · it- z..,/ ~ tJu~ 
-....L.-L~-,,...,,__ _____ from /~a ?"~ 
~=~=,__:_--"L.---"'.-!L..fo-~~'.'.l.&.~~~'.1..-L~ Date o -/1 -; Y 
/ 
Dismissed by_~l~'-'~t~t~s.~r _________ to ....,rAsb:r± ·,r~ rm 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . /4£ Y {; 





Admitted by--'~<-==--.L-_:_::c..:il-::..·:=c~====-- --- from _______ _ _ 
-------
1
----------Date ~-r /1:-/tro f 
T" ---- ...-- • ,e) 
Dismissed by__ ~ to ~...--z.. ~ 1!1-
_____ ....,-._~-=..=-.:;.=-:c=-__J_IJ--,f/',,,__ ___ Date .1' -< - / ,> -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 





Admitted bY--~~-o.Js~~~, ---·----- from _______ _ 
----------------Date ~ o..,...._ . ~~ - \ a,,~"\-, 
Dismissed by ~ to ~c...e..( @f2J. 
--f11--, ___,_~--· ____ , _ .t.._.e ______ Date I I - (;, - I '2---
Memorandum,-------------~--------· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BU FF A LO, · Y. 
r ~ ;__ . /i CAAArr,,L ul )t, 
-
_y~ - ~~~ ,,~~ ~A/=--- ----- fro m . / Admitted by ,AV'O- .._ "' ..I/ // - / 1/lJ .q. 
Date 1 ~AL- , 
------======= 
~ to~ D ismissed by _ _{_k~~~~=-=------Date~? - /h 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by~ ft:~~#,:;,Uq~=~·'-----"'-A../=-.-----
No. 
______ " __________ Date ¢ ,, II -/ fo t-f. 
(,,' 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




) 1 'I 
Admitted by ~ from ~ 
~~-/~ D ate ~.3/-"f....-..)-
tobtr.it !2otdt ;:,r 
---""--'-"~--------- I 
-"""-~~~-Y--~~~-~~._.,_~-~ -- Date / A. - /1 - .20 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
B~N.Y. 
Name ~,c ~~ 
( I 
Address '1 w. 
Admitted by_~\~~~--"-=-=-, ~"""'A _ __ from ______ _ 
---~----- -Date ~ /'J - /'7~ 
Dismissed by Leder to F/~;;tj) ,:J nst 
Church , Cbk I ark, //(. Dare / /. 12. C 
M,moraodum, y\..Q.L! ~ -y"j ;c;;::;;; a ,, 
~-01 
..kiebe~ --Hen-ry (Joyce) . Be 4110 'r7tf, - d}0 7~ 
f,i;iq"[;zE_~~~~ ~ '.; ;e, J::1,rHL~_H_i- _;;o_·_ 
,"'Y?A-/V c.. t /n :::z.. s . 1 2tc;z z"? /.}VI o G us~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
112t· By Letter from ------.-/d.=~c.;.~"". /4i.c.c. ..,C- ~_.~......,~"9,,/?=0.=ci..,;.,J=' _ ,_t;;""ld_"'"..,/44('.= -"''4........,,...'---- -- - ------ - -
NiC~u J Y'od · 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: [H'By immersion D By sprinkling , 
My name in full & t..e4e 
g ive first name afii°o) 
Address ~4:~-v~·--lf-~ ~~--ffi~J.~tu!/~- - - - ~"'i"· ~-·- - - - - Zone o?c 
Occupation --- - - - ---·-----------------
Business Address 
Date--- ------- - - - - ----
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ 
Bus, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Admitted by_=l e~t_t_e~r _________ from_~ ___ h_u_1_·o_h_ 
0 ~ Char otte, ermont 2 16 27 
_J. _________________ Date __ -__ -____ _ 
Dismissed by_ L_e_t_t_e_r ___________ to Chu roh of 
_th_e_ C_o_v_e_na_ n_t..__C_l_ec.,.v_e_lc._an_d_._, _O.c._hi'-o-"-.. __ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,r""" BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
N,m, ,"(~ cl, 'JI 
I Address ____________ _____ _ 
Admitted by___.L:>....AL...1<"--'A"'--""---- ---- from__,,.__ ______ _ 
_______________ Date {]otA,u 2~ /Pt'ib 
Nlemorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptis t Church 
- BUF.FALO, N . Y .-
Name Pllrdy., Cla.renoe G. 
-No. 
1226 
Admitted by_---=b:....:a_.p;:_t=--:i=-=s::...:m=--------- from _______ _ 
------------------ Date 2-28...04 
Dism issecl by_-=l:...:e:....:t:....:t:...:e::...:r~ _____ _____ to Fi rs t . .1 . ., 
Tonawanda, N. Y. 3/ 24/ 32 
------ -------------- Date _______ _ 
hur( 
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 
'w 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
o. 
~ 
B FFALO, r. Y. 
----------------- Date._ ...r.... --::==-=1-=2=-=-?___.!._1-=-Mi....:_:_o~ 
I 
Dismissed by S->:::-.-:~ tO·--------~ 
----------------- Date'.J.c..\Y'-\.~ _ _,__ _ 
1emorandum,-----------------------
N o. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Churc h 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Na 111 e R,1t,_11»i,Jj_r_\)_,I_fri_r l 
Address_ "/0 ~~{!~ ~ Q,H' 
Ad 111 i tted by _k_e/f_e_.~ -------- fro ;11 /f uJ:, 0 fl Jf ree r 
i),:urf,;t /zur'-h Date /-Z-~4-1 . 
Dismissed by _____________ to. ______ _ 
_________________ Da te ______ _ 
Memorandum =-~~~· ___ 11;:'----z,_/-'--J.,_'/ _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




't1/<.J, FJ; l 
Address--~~--~Y~.1./UA-=::-1.1 ______ _ 
r, \ 
Admi tted by--",U_,__..~=..c.'~'--------- from _ _____ _:_ __ 
- ---- ------------Date. __ ~~~/._/,~'Hl-c---&=----
Dismissed by ~ ,.. , - to £~~~ 
{L£<: ,/u a~ ~£ ~0:,eate jf:k; , 1.,/, 
J 
i\ Iemorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Iame-----~~--'IAA4 ___ A.L/ _____ _ 
... 18. 
/ 
Address ~u'u_,, JtA-f ,· 







_________________ Dare~t.-./-:&,"'-"-"'~· ~6='N-;,------""'' ~--
Di missed by_,"/)._;e--=-------.,~bL_--L,f,'---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




P/ra Cl~ I NI ' 
Admitted by ..{ 'ptf-pA.t from ________ _ 
_____________ Date._~~r_. ~~v~Li!!l~,-......C.-' -
Dismissed by L.e---:z:tu 
e4-<&, ~ 7VdLL<-<<k7 /?_~ to~ Date 1~ 
l\!Iemorandum,---------------------
